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Abstract

Wirelesssensornetworkshavebecomepossiblebecause
of the on-going improvementsin sensortechnology and
VLSI.Oneissuein smartsensornetworksis achieving ef-
ficient operation becauseof the limited available power.
For importantclassesof sensornetworks,such asbiomed-
ical sensors, the locationsof the sensingnodesare fixed
and the placementcan be pre-determined.In this paper,
weconsiderthetopologythatbestsupportscommunication
amongthesesensornodes.Weproposea power-awarerout-
ing protocol and simulatethe performance, showingthat
our routing protocol adaptsroutesto the availablepower.
Thisleadsto a reductionin thetotal powerusedaswell as
more evenpowerusage acrossnodes.We considerdiffer-
ent routesand topologies,demonstrating the differencein
performanceandexplainingtheunderlyingcauses.

Keywords: Wirelesssensornetworks, topology, power
adaptiverouting,simulation,resourceaware.

1 Intr oduction

WirelessSensorNetworks(WSN) have wide andvaried
applications. A smartsensoris a collectionof integrated
sensorsandelectronics. Whenthesetypesof sensorsare
usedin WSNs, very powerful, versatilenetworks can be
createdandusedin situationswheretraditionalwired net-
worksfail. Thesesensornetworkscanbeusedfor emission
monitoringsystemsin theharshenvironmentof automobile
exhaustsystemsor in large buildings for moreconsistent
climatecontrol. Researchis alreadybeingconductedwith
respectto low-power dissipationfor deepspacemissions
[6]. While the spacestationresearchis concentratingon
direct networks, this would be an excellentcasewere the
flexibility of wirelessnetworkingcouldbeaptlyapplied.�
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Therearealsocountlessmedicalapplications,including
monitorsandimplantabledevices,suchasaretinalprosthe-
sis[9]. BiomedicalWSNshaveuniqueconstraintsthatmust
beaddressedbeforethey arefeasiblefor humanuse.These
implantsareintendedfor long-termplacementin thebody
and,therefore,cannotdissipateamountsof heatthatwould
damagethesurroundingtissue.They would alsorequirea
constant,renewablesourceof energy. This alleviatesmany
constraintsplacedon otherWSNsthathave finite amounts
of non-renewableenergy. Usessuchasthese,wherethenet-
work topologyis nominallyfixed,areof particularinterest.
BeforewecanuseWSNin theseapplications,however, we
needto overcomeseveral obstacles,including limited en-
ergy, computationalpower, and communicationresources
availableto thesensorsin thenetwork [5].

A wireless smart sensor network node can include
MEMS componentssuchassensors,RF components,ac-
tuators,or CMOS building blockssuchas interfacepads,
datafusion circuitry, specializedandgeneralpurposesig-
nalprocessingenginesor micro-controllers[7]. Theseindi-
vidual nodescanbe resource-aware – exposetheir system
resourcesto othernodeover thenetwork andmanageto re-
duceparticipationin thenetwork, andresource-adaptive–
canadaptto the environmentthat they are in andchange
theway they communicatewith othernodes.More impor-
tantthantheindividualdatain a wirelesssensornetwork is
theaggregatedatathatthenetwork contains,for thisgivesa
clear, multi-dimensionalview of thesensingenvironment.

In this paper, we will examinethe relationshipbetween
powerusageandthesystemparametersof awirelesssensor
network andthenpresentour solution,DirectionalSource
Aware-Protocol(DSAP). In studyingthe relationshipbe-
tweenthe power performanceandsystemparameters,we
first needto identify someof thesesystemparametersthat
we encounterin our study of the WSN: (a) Distancebe-
tweennodes,(b) Network topology, (c) Routingalgorithm,
(d) Transmitterpower, (e) Network capacity, (f) Dataen-
coding, (g) Modulation schemes,(h) ChannelRF band-



width, and(i) Channelaccess.
We will study the effect of choosingdifferent topolo-

gieson the power dissipatedin the network with all other
parametersfixed. The studyof wirelessnetwork topology
mustbeapproachedfrom a differentpoint of view thanfor
wirednetworks.In awirednetwork,weexaminehow nodes
arephysicallyconnectedandtheresultingavailablerouting
paths.In a WSN, thedefinitionof thenetwork topologyis
derivedfrom thephysicalneighborhood,sowe mustdeter-
minewhichtopologygivestheoptimalnumberof neighbors
thatanodecanhandleto transmitto or receivefrom. Many
of the topologiesproposedfor wired networks cannotbe
usedfor wirelessnetworks,for in wired networks,a higher
dimensioncanbeimplementedby connectingthenodesin
somefashionto simulatehigherdimensions.In WSN,how-
ever, we aredealingwith threedimensionsin thephysical
world andare thus restrictedin our choiceof topologies.
Therefore,weconcentrateon2D and3D meshtopologies.

2 RelatedWork

Much of the relatedresearchaddressesWSN that are
mobile and battery powered. Becauseof theserequire-
ments,mostof the literatureis concentratedon finding so-
lutionsat variouslevelsof thecommunicationprotocol,in-
cludingbeingextremelyenergy efficient. Energy efficiency
is often gainedby acceptinga reductionin network per-
formance[6]. Although we do not wish to wasteenergy,
our systemdoeshave a constant,renewableenergy source.
We areconstrained,however, by a very low-powerdissipa-
tion allowance,which fits nicely with an energy-efficient
scheme. Popularpower saving ideasinclude specialized
nodes,negotiation,anddatafusion,asdiscussedbelow.

LEACH [2, 11] (Low-Energy AdaptiveClusteringHier-
archy)is anew communicationprotocolthattriesto evenly
distributetheenergy loadamongthenetwork nodesby ran-
domly rotatingtheclusterheadamongthesensors.This as-
sumesthat we have a finite amountof power andaimsat
conservingasmuchaspossibledespiteadynamicnetwork.
LEACH useslocalizedcoordinationto enablescalability
androbustnessfor dynamicnetworks,aswell asdatacom-
pressionto reducetheamountof datathatmustbetransmit-
tedto a basestation.Performingsomecalculationsandus-
ing datafusionlocally conservesmuchenergyateachnode.

SPIN [3, 5] (SensorProtocolsfor Informationvia Ne-
gotiation) is a uniquesetof protocolsfor energy-efficient
communicationamongwirelesssensors.The authorspro-
posesolutionsto traditionalwirelesscommunicationissues
suchasnetwork implosioncausedby flooding,overlapping
transmissionranges,and power conservation. The SPIN
protocolsincorporatetwo key ideasto overcomeimplosion,
overlap,andresourceblindness:negotiationandresource-
adaptation. Using very small meta-datapackets to nego-

tiate,SPINefficiently communicateswith fewer redundan-
ciesthantraditionalapproaches,dealingwith implosionand
overlap.Themeta-datais applicationspecific,whichmeans
thatwecouldusethemto describetheamountof powerdis-
sipated,for instance.To solve theresourceblindnessissue,
eachnodehasanindividualresourcemanager, allowing the
nodeto limit activity whenpower is low.

Designissuesandtrade-offs that needto be considered
for power-constrainedwirelesssensornetworks with low
dataratelinks have alsobeenstudied[7]. Pottieadvocates,
“aggressive power managementat all levels,” noting that
thecommunicationprotocolis morehelpful in reducingthe
power consumptionthanoptimizing the hardware is. Lo-
calprocessingof informationis key to reducingtheamount
of communicationbetweennodes,andhence,reducingthe
amountof powerconsumedby thenetwork.

Therehasalsobeenausefulcomparisonof multiplepro-
tocolsusedfor wirelesssensornetworks[1]. Althoughthe
authors’main focusis on energy efficiency dueto battery
power, they provide very useful guidelinesfor designing
accessprotocolsfor wirelessnetworks.Specifically, theau-
thorsrecommendthat“protocolsshouldreducethenumber
of contentionsto improve power conservation,” aswell as
usingshorterpacket lengths.Thereceiverusagetime,how-
ever, tendsto behigherfor protocolsthatrequirethemobile
nodesto sensethemediumbeforeattemptingtransmission.

Limited researchhasbeenconductedon the effect that
topologyhasonwirelessnetworking[4, 8,10]. Theconcen-
tration,however, hasbeenon mobilenetworks ratherthan
oneswith fixed nodeplacement.While novel approaches
have beenthoughtof, none of them would be appropri-
atein the biomedicalarena,for example,wherea surgeon
placesthe nodes,giving a nominally fixed topology. Al-
thoughmuch researchhasbeencompletedin the areaof
WSN, nothing has sufficiently answeredthe questionof
fixedtopology’s impacton low-powerrequirements.

3 ProblemStatement

Wireless sensornetworks typically have power con-
straints. The absenceof wires implies the lack of an ex-
ternalpower supplysuchasbatterypacks.Althoughpho-
tovoltaicsor otherpassive energy gatheringtechniquesare
possible,theseapproachestypically provide only a mod-
estamountof operatingpower. Thereforeit is necessaryto
extendthebatterylife of individual sensorssothatthenet-
work canremainfunctionalaslong aspossible.Moreover,
for biomedicalsensors,power usageresultsin heatdissi-
pationthatmayfurtherrequireminimizing the total power
consumedby thewirelesssensornetwork.

In this paperwe are analyzingthe performanceissues
associatedwith differentnetwork topologies.Thequestion
we areseekingto answeris what is the besttopologyfor



a wirelessnetwork of sensors,assumingwecancontrolthe
placementof thesesensorsandthesensorlocationsarefixed
relative to eachother. Sincewe assumecontrol over the
placementof thesesensingnodesanddonot requiremobil-
ity of thesensorsrelative to eachother, the researchprob-
lemchanges.Insteadof consideringself-organizationof the
sensornodesinto anetwork,weaddressefficientplacement
of fixednodes.

In WSNswe have to look at thenetwork topologyfrom
a differentperspective, from a neighborhoodpoint of view.
In thesetopologies,the numberof neighboringnodesde-
terminesthenumberof receiversandhenceresultsin more
overall power usage,even thoughthenumberof transmis-
sionsdecreases.Thus,thereis a fundamentaltrade-off be-
tweendecreasingthenumberof transmissionsandincreas-
ing thenumberof receptions.In this paper, we simulatea
varietyof topologiesto examinethis trade-off.

In this paper, we do not considertheeffectsof commu-
nicationwith abasestation.Sincethetopologyis fixedand
known, we assumethatthebasestationcanbeplacedat an
appropriateplacefor eachtopology. Thus, the power re-
quirementsfor communicatingwith thebasestationshould
beessentiallyindependentof thetopology. This enablesus
to concentrateontheeffectsof thetopologyonthecommu-
nicationamongthenetwork nodesonly.

4 Assumptions

In our work, we assumea simplemodelwherethe ra-
dio dissipatesE�����	� = 50 
��������� to run the transmitteror
receivercircuitry andE����� = 100 ����������� �"! for thetrans-
mit amplifierto achieveanacceptableE#��$&% (seeFigure1
andTable1) [2]. To transmita ' -bit messagea distance(
metersusingour radiomodel,theradioexpends:

)+*-,/. '102(4365 )7*�,�8 ���9�	� . '/3;: )+*-,�8 ����� . '10<(=3
5 ) �����	� � '>: ) ����� � ' � ( ! (1)

To receivethismessage,theradioexpends:

)7?1,�. '/365 )7?1,�8 ������� . '/3
5 ) ������� � ' (2)

For theseparametervalues,receiving a messageis not
a low-costoperation;theprotocolshouldthustry to mini-
mizenot only the transmitdistancebut alsothenumberof
transmitandreceiveoperationsfor eachmessage.

We are going to assumethat the distancebetweenthe
wirelessnodesis equalto eachotherandall datapackets
containthesamenumberof bits. In thispaperwearemini-
mizing theoverallpowerdissipatedin thesystem.

Table 1. Radio Characteristic [2]

Operation Energy Dissipated

TransmitterElectronics(E
*-,�8 ������� ) 50 
���������

ReceiverElectronics(E
?1,�8 �����	� )

(E
*�,�8 ���9�	� = E

?1,�8 �	���	� = E�����	� )
TransmitAmplifier (E����� ) 100 �����������@�A!

K bit packet Tx
Amplifier

Receiver
Electronics

Eelec * K

(d)

E Rx(d)

2

K bit packet

Tx

Eamp * K *d

Transmit Electronics

E elec* K

E

Figure 1. First Order Radio Model

We assumethe following parameters:the distance(B5CEDGF
m, andnumberof bits transmitted'H5 F4IKJ

bits. The
numberof nodes$ waschosento be36 becauseit works
nicelyfor 2D and3D networkswith thedifferenttopologies
weconsider. Thisalsorepresentsanintermediatevaluebe-
tween16 and64 nodenetworks,which have beenusedin
otherstudies[6]. Thetopologiesthatwe aregoingto eval-
uateareasfollows:

L 2D Meshwith maximumof 3 neighbors(Figure2).

L 2D Meshwith maximumof 4 neighbors(Figure3).

L 2D Meshwith maximumof 6 neighbors(Figure4).

L 2D Meshwith maximumof 8 neighbors(Figure5).

L 3D Meshwith maximumof 6 neighbors(Figure6).

5 The DSAPProtocol

Whenconsideringtheconstraintsandrequirements,we
foundthatexistingroutingprotocolsareeitherinefficientor
inadequate,mainly becausetherehasbeenlittle if any re-
searchon routing for low-power fixedwirelesstopologies.
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Figure 2. 2D Topology with up to 3 Neighbor s

This led us to develop the DirectionalSource-AwarePro-
tocol (DSAP).DSAPhasmany advantagesoverotherrout-
ing protocols,includingincorporatingpowerconsiderations
andhaving no routingtable. Theroutingworksby assign-
ing eachnodeanidentifier thatplacesthatnodein thenet-
work. Eachof thenumberstells how many nodesseparate
thatnodefrom theedgeof thenetwork throughall possible
directions. For instance,in the four-neighborcaseof Fig-
ure3, node31 would have anidentifierof (

I 0<ME02N/0 J ). This
meansthatthereis 1 nodeto theedgein direction0 (left), 3
in direction1 (up),4 in direction2 (right),and2 in direction
3 (down). Sincewe have controlover theplacementof the
nodes,aswell asa fixed topology, we canhard-codethis
informationinto eachnodewith relativeease.

Whentransmittingamessage,thedestinationnodeiden-
tifier is subtractedfrom the sourcenode identifier. This
givesatmosttwo positivenumbers(for a2D topologywith
4 neighbors)thatdescribein whichway themessageneeds
to move,onein eithernorthor south,andonein eithereast
or west. Negative numbersaredisregarded.The decision
to move right/left or up/down is determinedby the direc-
tional valueof the nodesin question. Taking eachof the
neighbor’s identifiersand subtractingit from the destina-
tion node’s identifiercomputesthedirectionalvalue(DV).
Thesefour numbersareaddedtogether, andthe onewith
thesmallernumberis chosen.If bothnodeshave thesame
DV, thenoneis randomlypicked.

Considera 2D network with 6 neighbors(Figure 4).
Node51 is thesourcewith anidentifier(

I 0 F 0�N�0�N�0 C 0 C ) and
node33 is thedestinationwith anidentifier( ME0<ME0 J 0 J 0 J 0 J ).
Accordingto theDSAProuting,first wesubtractthedirec-
tional valuesof 33 from 51 resulting( O J 0 J 0 J 0 J 0PO J 0PO J

).
Only the positive directionsareconsidered,which means
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Figure 3. 2D Topology with up to 4 Neighbor s

takingoneof thethreedirectionsleadingto 41,42,and52.
Node42 hasthelowestDV with respectto thedestination.
Therefore,DSAPselects42 asthenew source.Sinceeach
nodeis awareof its neighbors,node42 transmitsthemes-
sagedirectly to 33 thuscompletingthetransmission.

This is thebasicschemedevelopedfor routingthemes-
sages.However, the objective wasto incorporatedenergy
efficiency as well. This was achieved by consideringthe
maximumavailable power and minimal directionalvalue
when picking which noderoute to take. Insteadof sim-
ply picking thenodewith the lowestdirectionalvalue,the
directionalvalue is divided by the power availableat that
node. The smallervalueof this power-constraineddirec-
tional value is the path that is chosen. This allows for a
least-transmissionpaththat is alsocognizantof power re-
sources,althoughin somecasesa longerpathmaybecho-
senif theavailablepowerdictatesthatchoice.

6 Analysisof Power Usage

In this section,thevariousnetwork topologiesarestud-
ied. First, theroutingis consideredover thediameterof the
network andtwo possibleroutesareused—alongtheedge
andthroughthe interior. Theseresultsshow that different
pathsconsumedifferentamountsof power. Next we con-
sidershortestpathrouting for the varioustopologiesfor a
messagespanningthediameterof thenetwork. Finally, we
simulateDSAPwith andwithout power-awareroutingand
show therelativeperformanceof each.
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6.1 Analysisof overall power dissipation

We aregoing to analyzethe power dissipatedwith re-
spectto the network topology with a variablenumberof
neighbors. We considerfirst two-dimensionalnetworks
with three,four, six, andeightneighbors.Second,we con-
siderthree-dimensionalnetworkswith six neighbors.Edge
routingconsistsof moving messagesto the outeredgesof
thenetwork wheretherearefewer neighbors.Interior rout-
ing keepsthemessagesin themiddleof thenetwork, where
thereis a consistentnumberof neighborsfor eachnode.In
somecases,longerpathswerechosenfor sometopologies
to give a similar numberof transmissions.Shortestpaths
areusedin the next setof simulations.For both routes,a
messageis sentover thediameterof thenetwork.

6.1.1 Two DimensionalAnalysis

TheDegreeof RoutingFreedomis the numberof alterna-
tive pathsthata routingprotocolcanselect.Figures2 – 5
show thatasthenumberof neighborsincreases,thedegree
of routingfreedomincreases.For comparisonpurposes,we
fixedthesource,destination,andnumberof nodesto bethe
same(36nodes)for all thenetworksunderinvestigation.

An analysisof thesenetworksrequiresoneto classifythe
routingpathsinto edgeroutesandinterior routes.

Fromtables2 and3, edgeroutingdissipateslesspower
thaninteriorroutingin all casesexceptfor 3neighbors.This
is becausethe3 neighbornetwork makesedgeroutingdif-
ficult. With eitherroutingstrategy, asthenumberof neigh-
borsincreasesthe power dissipatedincreasesfor the same
numberof transmissions.

In Table4,weconsiderthepowerdissipatedbetweenthe
sourceanddestinationfor amessagespanningthediameter
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Figure 5. 2D Topology with up to 8 Neighbor s

Table 2. Interior Routing, 2D
Neighbors T

,
R
,

Energy Used

3 10 27 Q D N=R�MTS IUC 8�V
4 10 36

I�I�D R�RWR>S IUC 8�V
6 10 52

IKF4D X R�MTS IUC 8�V
8 10 69

J�CEDGJ�JWF S IUC 8�V

of thenetwork for topologieswith 3 and6 neighborsshown
in Figures2 and4.

As we canseefrom Table4, increasingthe numberof
neighborsdecreasesthe numberof transmissionsand to-
tal power dissipatedin thesystem.This resultcanonly be
attributedto the availability of a shorterpathbetweenthe
sourceanddestination.A similarconclusioncanbereached
from Table5.

There is a trade-off betweenthe numberof neighbors
andthetotal powerdissipatedin thesystem.However, this
trade-off breaksin specialcaseswheretheavailability of al-
ternativeshortestpathscanbeusedasanadvantagefor the
powerbudgetcalculations.

Table 3. Edge Routing, 2D
Neighbors T

,
R
,

Energy Used

3 14 33
IKJ4D C M�NYS IUC 8�V

4 10 28 Q D R J QTS IUC 8�V
6 10 37

IKJ4D C MWMTS IUC 8�V
8 10 46

I N D M�M=R>S IUC 8�V
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Figure 6. 3D Topology with up to 6 Neighbor s

Table 4. Routing Freedom and Power Dissipa-
tion; 3 and 6 Neighbor s

Neighbors T
,

R
,

Energy Used

3 10 27 Q D N=R�MYS IUC OZN
6 5 27

XED[I QWMYS IUC OZN

6.1.2 Thr eeDimensionalAnalysis

A three-dimensionalnetwork can be constructedfrom
a two-dimensionalnetwork with four neighborsjust by
adding another dimension and that will create a 3-
dimensionalnetwork with six neighbors.The samething
canbedonefor two-dimensionalnetworkswith six neigh-
borsbut implementingsucha network with a regularstruc-
ture is not possible. Figure6, shows a three-dimensional
networkwith sixneighbors,whichhassomeadvantagesdue
to its inherentsymmetry.

In a threedimensionalnetwork, the routing pathsbe-
tweenany givensourceanddestinationwithout misrouting
would always result in the samenumberof transmissions

Table 5. Routing Freedom and Power Dissipa-
tion; 4 and 8 Neighbor s

Neighbors T
,

R
,

Energy Used

4 10 36
IWI�D R�RWR>S IUC 8�V

8 5 38
IWI�D C�C QTS IUC 8�V

Table 6. Edge and Interior Routing Power Dis-
sipation

Network Path T
,

R
,

Energy Used S IKC 8�V
2D Interior 10 36 11.777

4 Neighbor Edge 10 28 9.729
3D Interior 7 27/33 8.705– 10.241

6 Neighbor Edge 7 25 8.193

but a different numberof receptions. For example,from
source(0,0,0) to destination(2,2,3), the numberof trans-
missionsusingeitherinterioror edgeroutingis constantand
equals7 in Figure6.

FromTable6, wecanconcludethefollowing:

1. Edgerouting in thecaseof the3D network haslower
powerdissipationthaninterior routingdoes.

2. The numberof transmissionsandreceptions,andthe
total power dissipatedin a threedimensionalnetwork
is lessthanatwo dimensionalnetwork for edgerouting
aswell asinterior routing.

6.2 Analysisof DSAP

In order to evaluatethe performanceof DSAP, several
simulationswith thevarioustopologieswererun. Javasim-
ulationprogramwasdevelopedthat incorporatedthenum-
berof nodes,topology, distance,numberof bitstransmitted,
power transmitted/ receivedfor eachnode.Thesesimula-
tions wereconductedfor 1000,10,000,and100,000mes-
sages.Thesourceanddestinationof eachmessagearecho-
senrandomly. All nodesstartwith the sameinitial power
level. For eachpair simulationswe usedthe samesetof
nodesbothfor thepower-awareandnot power-awarerout-
ing. A network sizeof 36 waschosen,sinceit fits nicely
with all of thetopologycasesconsidered.TheJavaprogram
returnedkey values,includingthetotal power dissipatedin
thesystemto receiveandtransmitthebits.

In this simulationwe have two versionsof DSAP. The
first one is DSAP routing without power-aware routing
andthesecondis Power-DSAPwith power-awarerouting.
DSAProutingselectsthepathsaccordingto theminimum
directionalvaluewhereasPower-DSAProutingselectsthe
pathsaccordingto theratio of thedirectionalvalueandthe
poweravailableat theneighboringnodes.Tables7 – 9 sum-
marizetheresultsof thesesimulations.

As we increasetheloadby a factorof 10 we noticethat
thepowerdissipationalsoincreasesby almostthesamefac-
tor. FromTable7, wecanobservethefollowing:



Table 7. 1000 Node Pairs
DSAProuting(Not PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 3881 13649 0.4488177

2D 6 3311 17203 0.5252008
8 2712 18926 0.5539675

3D 6 3051 13228 0.4167816
Power-DSAP(PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 3881 13235 0.4382193

2D 6 3311 16818 0.5153448
8 2712 18926 0.5539675

3D 6 3051 12573 0.400014

Table 8. 10,000 Node Pairs
DSAProuting(Not PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 38932 137051 40505663

2D 6 33089 172018 5.211627
8 27412 190813 5.5869109

3D 6 30131 131043 4.126413
Power-DSAP(PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 38932 132163 4.38053

2D 6 33121 167551 5.137627
8 27548 191085 5.597357

3D 6 30131 123656 3.937333

Table 9. 100,000 Node Pairs
DSAProuting(Not PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 388540 1369487 45.010465

2D 6 331801 1723883 52.629757
8 274405 1908911 55.896402

3D 6 302160 1312998 41.35415
Power-DSAP(PowerAware)

Neighbors T
,

R
,

TotalPowerused
4 388540 1317896 43.689735

2D 6 349314 1725563 53.121322
8 287599 1918073 56.468884

3D 6 302160 1239477 39.469775

1. The numberof transmissionsis the samefor both
DSAP and Power-DSAP, becausewe are using only
a smallnumberof messages(1000)for simulation.

2. Powerdissipatedis lesswhenPower-DSAPis usedfor
boththe2D aswell asthe3D.

3. An increasein thenumberof neighborsincreasesthe
totalpowerusedregardlessof thetypeof routingused.

4. The3D network consumeslesspower thanany of the
2D configurations.Thisis becausemorenodesaredis-
tributedaroundtheedgesratherthantheinterior.

From Tables8 and 9 we observe the following: both
the 2D-4 neighborandthe 3D-6 neighbortopologieshave
thesamenumberof transmissionsbut differ in thenumber
of receptions.This is becausethe 2D-4 neighborandthe
3D-6 neighbornetworkshave thesamecharacteristics.On
theotherhand,for the2D-6and8 neighbors,Power-DSAP
hasmoretransmissionsthanDSAP, becausePower-DSAP
routesaroundnodesthatarelow onpower.

In figures7 and8 we plot thepower distribution among
the nodesfor DSAP and Power-DSAP. We can seethat
Power-DSAP distributesthe power almostequallyamong
theinteriornodesby adoptingrouteswith higherpower.
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Figure 7. Remaining Power in each Node us-
ing DSAP

In general,we canconcludethat the 3D network dissi-
pateslesspower thanthe2D network for bothDSAProut-
ing andPower-DSAProuting.Moreover, Power-DSAPper-
formsbetterthanDSAPfor the3D network. Finally, the2D
networkwith 4 neighborsconsumeslesspowerthan2D net-
workswith 6 and8 neighborsin all thesimulations.This is
becauseof thetrade-offs betweenthenumberof neighbors
andthepowerdissipatedin thesystem.
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Figure 8. Remaining Power in each Node us-
ing Power-Aware DSAP

7 ConclusionsFuture Work

In this paper, we consideredthreemajor topics: overall
power dissipation,DSAP routing, andPower-DSAP rout-
ing. The first set of simulationswas a proof of concept.
From this it is clearthat pathselectionaffectsthe amount
of powerusedin thenetwork. It is notpracticalto useedge
routing as the mechanismof choice,as it doesnot scale
well. As thenumberof nodesincreases,thenumberof edge
nodesincreasesat a much smallerrate. This points to a
variationof interior routing as the favoredchoice. DSAP
routing was then tested. Thesesimulationsshow that the
new routing schemedoesindeedprovide a good mecha-
nism for routing the messages.When the power consid-
erationsareaddedto the protocol,we find that theoverall
power consumptionis much more balancedthan without
takingpower into account.This is a very promisingresult,
for sincethenodesarerechargeable,it is bestthat they all
consumepowerat thesamerate.This allows for moreeffi-
cientnoderechargingandevenheatdissipation.As interest
in wirelesssensornetworksgrows, efficient topologiesfor
stationarywirelessnetworksbecomemoreimportant.The
Power-DSAProutingprotocolis a promisingcandidatefor
addressingthisproblem.

Therearestill many areasto explorewithin this research
topic. This initial set of experimentsserves to demon-
strate the marked differencebetweenbasic and power-
aware DSAP routing. Thesedifferencesare significant
enoughto warrantfurtherresearch.Oneoptionwouldbeto
rerunthe largesimulationswith eachnodebeginningwith
a randomlychosenpower amount. This would allow for
a simulationof a network that hasbeenin usefor some

time. DSAP canalsobe extendedto includea moreeffi-
cientpowermanagementscheme.Sincethemessageknows
in which directionto head,thereis no needto broadcastto
all neighbors.Rather, thenodesin thewrongdirectioncan
beput to sleep.Thiswill reducethepowerused,asit takes
morepower to transmitthe large messagethanto poll the
neighboringnodes.Contentionis alsoanissuethatneedsto
be addressedin future studies,asit is not realisticto have
a systemthat sendsbut onemessageat a time. Although
previous work hasalso ignoredthis issueto date[6], it is
importantto find asolutionto giveamoreaccuratecompar-
isonof therelativeperformanceof thenetworks.
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